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FIGHTL(J THE DTOIPS.

The Old Settlor Telia of a Coyhood
Expcriouce. -

Twooty-NIn- e Tlea mJl Knur near,
two AliTe, a fretty iol Haul for at

Uuy lie Vailrallv llM-lali- All
CrtMlK, Uoaroeeir.

'How many 1mvk l"ye a'pof tha is
nrwahiy xiire. wlio'tl po out w en
t'.ioy vva.- - oly twclrr Vcrs old, (fit l. st
ia the Miot-.- - ia vle Ucp"jf ii" Sfjnawkfe
II ill. lay tin r for --a. wei-- k u L.-tU'- 'n'
then buckl.' ia'n' fetch npma their own
lYarth-stu- n lupsiii' - ith ax twenty-n;n- e
wolfs 'n four l.'ar, two on "cm alive?
How miny twolv-year-ol- (l boys tl'ye
think tha is nowadays ei k'U do that?"
oaid the olJ

'Ilont ez m:my cz tha frcr Tveri;,"
replied the so, .are, " n that's not a ilura
cue;

.Sjiiirf." pxel.-tirne- th old settler,
svrniy. ' Y' f th t I were a
twrlvr-rear-o- l" wunst. y'?

"No." repl'u-- 1 t.i viuire.
'Il'ye ine:vn to then, th't

I'm a 'iar, consurn ye'.v roarei the old
htttier.

'Wull, ru.ij. r. le's iv," said the
Krjuire, provu'.iinly. "I'id you know
this here twelve-yenr-c-l' boy?"

l'oslit'liJ:"l:ty:" extlaiiiaed the old
kettler. "Vv a'u't I him'.'"

Thar I lx n?rin'." ai I the bqnirr.
'Scfiiij ez if 1 cata't see the p kit U
nothia no more. "Course! I mowt ha
Lnow d it if I d unly thuak: Hut seemf
tome, major, t.. t I alius hurd you
was unly iiinc year ol w en y" ir.aie
that Vj prtherin' o wolfs "it" L'ar.
Sure y" Uaiu't put it too old. majjr?"

'I haiat o consumed now th
y' n it." u.id Uic o'.l bjtl.rr, mol-JlCed- .

"tit't 1 wa'n't nine year tr 'stid
o" tvelTe." 1'nt I said I were a- twelve-- .'

ar-o- l' 'n' I"'l 1 i - t. Hat it wa'n't
the lngtrtn ln o the twenty-nin- e wolfs
'n" the four b'ar. two of 'evu jUive, th't I
keered for, or th't I'm a bragin of
now. Tha were sumpin 1se went
alonjj with them wolfs 'n b'ars th't
matle the mere gelherin of 'em in a
small 'n triflin barcumstanoe. Y'
member, squire, how y k'd atan on
one side o ol' Squawkee an look riht
down inter the surar swamp clearin's.

.not more'n a miled away, but if y'
wanted to g-i- thar y' had to po around
more'n nine miled, 'cause that side o
Squawkee were so dnrn st?ep y
couldn't git down it 'les- - y' jumped.
Aran V rolled, "n fetched up at tho
bottom like sakaage meat? V member
that don't ye?"

T lie squire nOflled-"Wal- l,

the winter I were tweirs year
ol", or nine year, jist ez yer mhV ter
hev it," continued the old nettler, "my
pp were way down In the dumps. I
know'd w'jit were the matter, 'u' the
futnr' looked blue. The pro .pec's was
seteh th't pap got lower u' lower ev'y
day, 'n I usety hef to spen most o' my
time in the woods to keep my own

up. So this partie'ler day I
shouldered the gnn "n struck fer ol
Nquawkee. I tramped 'way around to
the fur side o' the biff hill 'n' clira to
the top. I got to the edge ' Skull
bwamp, whar I spected to run ajjain
some wolfs, wen tho snow beun to
fail nz if ii were bein' dumped all ia a
heap outen more'n fifty thous'n' four-hors- e

wagons. I started back fer
home, but 'I hadn't fit my way aj'in
that tumblin 6now more'n fifteen
minutes 'fore I lost my Warm's, 'n
didn't know no more whar I were th n
if I'd ben trampin' 'crost kentry on the
moon. Wile I were flounderin' about.
I run up again a ledpe o' rock, 'n' rip-li- t

nt the foot of it I fiee a hole. Inter the
hole I erep. 'n' I foun' myself, ez nigh
ez I k'd fier out, the pla-- e bein'
dorker'u a tar bucket,, ockypyinPty tol'able roomy quarters in the
bosom o that wall o stun. I hadn't
ben in thar more'n lire minutes,
tJioujfh. 'fore I diskivered th't I
wasn't the only lodger in the hole.

, The openin' whar I'd crep' in wa'n't
more'n two foot squar', 'n consekcntlv
tlie light th't kim in were ukeeree, but
bimeby I pot used to the dark, 'n
Off on one aide o' the hole I
see one bip b'ar, n oil on
t'other Kid I see another big b'ar.
They was both snoozui away fer the
winter, n suckin their paws. I was
right betwixt the two. I know'd tha
wa'n't much danger o the b'ars wakin
up fer a few weeks yit, 'nless sumpin
more'n common kim along to 'sturo
'em, n'ao I stretched out f-- r to take a
nap till the snow quit 'n' 1

k'd crawl out 'n dig my way iioma.
"I d'know how long I tlept, but w'en

I woke up I see tho sun a sinnin a
little Id the openin. I crrp outea tho
hole, a the sight I see were amaxin.
Right in front o' tho ledge were a bare
ppot 'bout twenty foot squar. On the
right o' it 'n' on the left o' it the snow

' were drifted up more'n thirty foot.
From the fur edge o the upot
the snow shot, down in one straight
striteh more'n a mile. It must huve
been fifty foct deep, 'n' had a piU--h to itlike the roof o a barn. The hull Ion?n' short of it were, squire, I were stand-I- n

on the steep side o ol' Squawkee.
with one eend o' that" long snowVankat my feet 'n' t'other eend lrin'. rightmoag the clearin's o' Sugar swamp! Iwere unly a mile fum home, but Imowt Jist ex well ha' ben four hundred.
isiooa n. looked down.intr Kuarswamp with wiahful eyeC

" IIc'lI!e
"

'u3" merry ehildhoo.1 ftafl
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I. xtiless tia comes a rain soon n" m"lts
tbesa onityiiig banks o snow,' says I,
these here two slumberia b'ars '11

chaw my lones w'en the spring time
comes, says I, "n' nobody won't never
hef to put flowers on my grave, says I.

"Sayin" w"i-h,t- he weather Turin' colder
n tireenlan'. I crcp' back in the rocks
n snuggled down 'twixt the snorin
b'ars to git warm. A week passed
away. I hadn't had nothin to eat, 'n'
natur' were gettin' her dander np. The
two b'ars hadn't never winked nor
moved sence I j'ined 'era. I hated to
distiirb either of 'em, but I had to hev
meat, n' so, on the seventh day I took
out my knife, felt ez pentle as a passin
zephyr fer the Uippest b'ar's wizzen, n
with one poupe slit it from chin to pul-le- U

The Var opened his eyes, looked
ez if he'd a notion to see w'at were

g.-.i- on, then closed 'em 'n winched 'n'
shivered a little, then gave an

in' sigh, n his eompan-io- n

(n t'other side were a wid-de-r

"n didn't know it. Sliein'a eh'ice
cut from the dead b'ar, I took it out in
front o' the ledge, bnilt a fire, cooked
the t'ar meat, n" soon put natur" iu a
good humor wunst mo'e.

"Iroin bark inter the hole I noticed
th't fer the fust time t'other bar seemed
to be pettin oneasy. She kinder moved
about 'ii grunted, 'n' seemed disturbed
in her dreams.

" "Smelt her ol' man a cookin,"
mebbe,' suy I, turnia' over "n going to
bleep.

I'd know how long I were asleep,
but I were woke up kinder snddent
like, 'n openin" my eyes I see t"oth-- r

b'ar standin' over me, her eyes
"n the p'.ner'l expression o her eount"-nane- e

pivin' me the idee th't she were eon-sid'ab- le

het up. turn w'at I could patlier
fum the looks o' things I sh'd think
th't the old lady had been takin' in the
hull bitiwation, 'n"th"t she bed con-
cluded not to wait till the spring time
kim "fore she chawed my bones. I br-pu-n

to reach fer my knife, w'en I heard
the howl ' wolfs on the outside. The
b'ar hr-er- it, too, n jumped fer the
openin. Setch a yoopin "n yellin" 'n' a
gnashia n' a smashin. n a murtehln'
n' a crnnchin' ez follered I never h 'crd
afore or senee. I erep to the oper-in-"

n peeked out. The ol" b'ar stood v. ith
her back apin tha ledge, w'lle a p:wk o
lra"iit 'n' huagry wolfs was pitthiu
;nt r h;r trvin' t j ff ether her in. Ml
h-- swotted 'cm right 'a left till the
open space were kivered with dead
wolfs, "n still Oiey piled up ajr'n her.
I fo n 1 my gun "n took a hand in to
help the b'ar. 'Twi.vt us we soon had
ev'ry one o" the pack stretched dead in
front o" the 1 Mge. Then th old b"ar
memlered her prod re agin me, n"

turned to end up the tight by llni-hi- n

me: but I put a load o buckshot through
her head, 'n' she tumbled on top o' the
wolfs.

counted the wolfs. Tha was twenty-n-

ine of "em. I liggered it up quick,
'n' found th't they wu worth jist two
hundred and thirty-tw- o dollars, the
bounty on 'em bein eight dollars a
wolf.

'That's enough! I holler, jumpin
fer joy. 'It's enough n' thirty-twodol-la- rs

over, 'sides the two b'ar:' I hollers,
lumpin' fer more joy. I hollars, juinp-i- n

fer joy ag'in. Jis then I heerd
a noi ahind rae. 'n' loo'.cin' 'round,
w'at aJi'd come tumblia' outcti the
hole but two b'ar cubs, th t I ha.la't
see at ail! 'JeewhizzI' I hollers, jump-i- n

fer some more joy. '"iid's two
live b'ar that I didn't see!" I hollers.
'Xo more dumps fer pap!' says I.

I took oil my moe'sins "n cut 'em up
inter thongs. 'X I cut my powder horn
straps inter thongs. Fer w'ile me n
the old b'ar was fightin the wolfs I had
noticed sumpin. I had noticed th't
that snowbank th't pitched off twixt
me 'n' Sugar swamp was kivered with
a thick or ;st of giaria' ice. I tied the
two dead b'urs and the twenty-nin- e

dead wolfs together by the legs, stiff 'n'
snug. I drug 'cm to the edge o' the
glarin' 'n' fluria' field o" snow. I took
the two b'ar cubs one under each arm.
Then I laid down amongst the b'ars 'n
the wolf, 'n' pushed 'em onter the
pitchin' glare o snow. I 'member tha
was a whizz n" a whoo 'n a skwush.
The nex.' thing I know'd I were settin
in our kitchen ia Sugar swamp. They
had found me in the back yard, mixed
up with the b'ars 'n' the wolfs. The
house were full o" neighbors, n my
pap, low in the dumps ez he were, were
braggin on me a standin' up 'n' gether-i- n

ia twenty-nin- e big wolfs 'n' four
b'ar, two on 'em alive.

" Tap,' I says, 'I never thort nothin
'bout wolfs or b'asi,' says I. 'Wolfs
n' b'ars wa'n't nulhin to me, I says.
'I wa'n't fightin' wolfs 'n" b'ars,' I says.
'I were fightin' your dumps.' I says. I
were fightin the mortgage, 1 says.

N' thar she lays, b'gosh! I says.
She's riz, I says, 'n'thirty-- t wo dollars

over, 'sides the four b'ar,' I says, two
on 'em alive!'

"S.-iyi-n w'ich- - I- - went out to chop
wood, leavin' pap "n' mam to rej'ice
'cause the mortgage were riz, n' the
d mips was lruv outen that corner o
th- - Sugar swamp deestrie.' Ed Mott,
in V. Sun.

SAPIENT SAYINGS.

Pome men are like blotting-pape- r;

they may bear the impress of a hun-
dred good things and yet they are worth-
less.

Iris oftenor the case, that what a
in;m forget educates him more than
what lie remembers.

Ir a man could live a thousand years
he would probably spend the last fifty
frettin.r over what he might have done
in the previous wasted time.

Directly one enters a room there is a
sense cither of cheer or the reverse.
After leaving the apartment, one may
lot be iible to tell how it was furnished,

but everyone knows the effect pro-
duced.

Tux re is no happiness in the world
"equal to that of , blesf ing others. Not

nly by giving money to the needy, help
to the sick, food to the hungry, is this
blessing compassed; we pain it as we

ivc it, by sympathy, by affection, by
seeing that which is best in our friends,
and shutting; our eyes to that which is
worst, by taking j.iy in their good
things even when our own portion is
scaut and poor.

Too many children never acomrlih
anything because tUey Tear both their
parents and their teachers; too many
never succeed because they are made to
feel they never can. Many a child who
is full of animation and life and fun
and happiness is made to hate his
6chool and school books because his
teacher does not take the time and-troubl-

to study his disposition, and.
thus how to govern hirti.

MAKES FREE ASD U ABB SLAVES TlMlDE-- '

TEENIE.

Story of a Little Coquette and
How She Was Conquered.

Mt latest experience is to be caught
in the delicate filaments of a genuine
Texas idyL I

I had heard of my heroine long before i

I saw her, as undisputed belle of the j

whole Dry Fork country, where she 1

held regal state, like the cruel princess j

in the fairy tale, sending away suitor
after suitor and champion after chain- - i

pion despoiled, not of his head, but of j

his heart, and w ith several inches taken i

off the stature of his conceit. J

The family name was Drake; Teenie j

was affectionately known among her j

admirers as duck;' the ranch was j

the duck pond," and whenever an- - i

other unfortunate went down to wor-
ship at her shrine, he was facetiously
referred to as Tuaving gone duck-buiit-in- g.

She was as a rule engaged to three or
four of the best-lookin- g and most prom-
ising young sheepmen of the region,
andarried things in general with a
high hand. All this had predisposed
me to think slightly of the girl as a
poor, shallow creature, trifling with
and rejecting men who were too pood
for her only to gratify her vanity and
love of conquest.

lint perhaps the thing that prejudiced
her her failure tome most - against was

fall a victim to the charms of Johnnie
Sherwood. -

Johnnie and I are great friends. 1 ;

met him at balls, where he was the best ,

dancer; at round-ups- , where he was the j

finest rider and ropcr.and he camped with j

our party many a night. A handsome, j

black-eye- d Ixy of twe:aty-fou- r. jast six ;

foct, with fine, squara shoulders and ;

well-kn- it figure, beautiful Uack hair, J

curling flat apainst his round, comely j

head, glowing eyes, a satiny cheek, fresh
arul warm: a nice, well-cu- t chin, with a
Aim pie set a little t. one side of it: a
good mouth, with a youthful mustache
above it. and the finest white teeth pos-

sible.
Fa e r.r.d figure were quite '.inndsomp

ordinarily; but wh'-- the ey.s shone,
the dimple deepened, and the
v.l."t teeth flashed ij the bubbling,
mellow, spontaneous laugh that came
so raturuUy from the l"ne deep chest,
yon ha-tiT- y In id aside judgment and
Mirrentiered your heart.

1 never heard so captivating a lau.-'h- .

There was virtue t here '.vai piety ia
it. It was sweet.--tha- n rcusci. bott-- . r
than wisdom. You f ii a sens." of per-

sonal and affectionate gratitude to hirn.
as thouvrh he had made you a special
gift of it.

Aud thesa two were sweethearts
onee; indeed, Johnnie had been en-
gaged to Teenie, "all by himself,"
w hen no me else was. and the matter
was regarded as quite

There was, as might have been ex-pec- ud

Ix t'.u'ca two such l.eart-break-er- s,

a tni'-.i:- ; mutual recriminations
were indulged in. At tho hottest of
Use quarrel, smarting beu:.th a sene
of injustice, tir.gling at remembrances
of the ah" rout :i she lad put upon him,
Jouuuie came one flay upon a maverick
and made so innocent a tiling as a year-
ling calf the vehicle of his resentment.
It was a do I 'cats bit of cowboy repar-
tee, an example of pure Texas wit, to
catch it up and brand it all over its
helpless bovine side in great, sprawling
letters: "DL'CK."

hen the carering bonmot present-
ed itself before 'i'eenie's indignant eyes
the waxed very wroth indeed, and told
her big brothers, but on the ready offer
to "wipe up the ground" with the au-
thor she weakened, and advised the
whole family that they treat him with
silent contempt which they were do-

ing when 1 went there.
When I came to spend a week at the

Three Cedars rauch and see her daiiy
with her mother and her little broth-
ers and sisters. I found her quite differ-
ent from what I had imagined, and
was constrained to like the girl despite
my disapproval of some of her meth-
ods. She was a g;od daughter, a kind
sister, and the blithest, most irrcpress-ibl- y

joyous creature, with a frank, en-
gaging boyishness of manner that I
never found in any other girl, and I
soon came to the conclusion that if she
was vain and fickle it was the fault of
the foolish men who hung about her
and ministered to her vanity. '

She rode finely, and was as passion-
ately fond of it as I.

She appeared unaware of the six or
eight years difference in our ages, the
wide dissimilarity of our history, train-
ing, environments, and probable aims
and ambitions, and made of me a regu-
lar chum and confijante.seemicg to think
it no fault of mine that I had been city
born and bred; that at heart, and given
a fair show, I was "as good a man" as
herself.

I used to talk to Teenie a good deal
about Johnnie, dwelling warmly on his
good qualities and his winning ways.

She was always ready to argue with
me on the subject, professing to find
him the most hIJeoa and disagreealdo
of mortals. When I ceased she would
go on at some length herself, applying
to him all her small feminine epithits
of derogation, sneering especially at his
conceit.

I'crhips a more masculine bat might
have ben deceived by the appearance
of frank sincerity with wnich she

slanged" him, but. as Sister lVacock
eays. 1 ara a female mys.-lf- . ard will at
the proper time acknowledge it: and it
convinced me if it convinced me of
auything that Teenie was no more in-d- lif

erent to J ohanie than he wa lo her;
that, indeed, bhe carried as sore a heart
as he did.

"Let s go and g?t some of those rev
urrection plants you want. Miss Alice,
she fciid t j me one Jay. "I hucv.v where
it grow., by tha bushel, over on the do

a.-ro- near the i'ec-js- .

Two of her slaves were about the
houc at the. time. They imuic i.ate!y
rui-he- i out. baUJled our p nies, and
hum'-l-y petitioned to bo allowed to "go
along; ' but -- he refused with tha utmost
asperity a :d we went aloni. "

"I just de?pi: 'em all, som-time- s,"

6aid she, aa we cantered westward. "Ilike to play 'em awhile, just for fun,
but when they git so they hang around
all the time there's no more fun in 'em.
Now, aiu't this a heap nicer, just us
girls, than to have a lot of fool fellows
taggin' along in the way?"

I assured her it wa and we rode
ahead, whi.-tlin- and tinging by turns,
for very lightness of heart.

She began whistling an air and I
struck in with the alto. She stopped
d'isvnti!i.! with my iwTfonn-inea- .. ,'...

SI. BO and

you F'aih I'll trail," and when 1 took
the air bhi. ma le of it a mere frau:e,
upon wiiich she hung and
draped the most beautiful and
fanciful minor accompaniment
then turned to me and said:
"lYetty. aiu't it? I wouldn't have a
fellow that couldn't whirtle nice and
ride anything that goes would you?"

She had a rich, pathetic contralto,
with a note of hoarse tenderness in it
that went right to your heart, and so
flexible that she could follow freely
any air I sang with her own irregular,
sobbing alto.

After we had ridden ten or twelv
miles, across divides and through draws
and hollows that all looked alike to my
eyes, she turned abruptly to me, oa the
heels of a closing minor cadence.
checked her pony, pushed back her hat
aud exclaimed: "Uy George, I'm lost."

Here was a bad state of affairs. I
was utterly helpless, and she had only
been over to the place on the Kseondido
arroyo once before, she admitted.

15ut it was only three o'clock by my
watch; cur ponies were good ones aud
we were not more' than two or three
hours fr-'- the ranch; so we kept mov-
ing ahead, she scanning the surround-
ing country auxiously from the top of
every divide.

Suddenly, as we were loping across a
level, she laughed out loud and pointed
in front of us.

Why, here's the arroyo; we've come
to it further north than 1 was before.
All we've got to do is to follow down."

We followed down, got our saddle
pockeU, full of resurrection plants, and
then started homeward.

"We can cross Turkey Tloost and go
down Lost Mule and it'll only be eigh-
teen miies," said Teuuie. "It's a sort of
blind trail, but I can find it, and we
want to get mighty near home before
dark."

It was 4:30: there remained but an
hour of daylight, and our ponies
had already come some twenty-fou- r

or twenty-liv-e miles at a brLk gait
since lux.n.

We went ahead at an easy lope,
checking up every miie or so to walk lra i reatiiiijg space. As the sun decline 1

I 1 cenie look anxious, linally
she said: "Vie crossed Turkey Iloost all
rh.i.t, ::nd I was sure we struck into
Lo,.t f.iule on this side, but I ucclare it
don t look like it now."

We rode np oa the divide beside which
we h-- u been traveling and looi-c- d

arouD L "Go-i- d lai.d'."' siu Tctnie, "I
don t sec a thing I know. We're lost
sure enough this time aud night com-
ing. We'll freeze."

While we looked and hesitated the
day visib:y w ithdrew and night dropped
down upon us like a presence. All
landmarks by which to steer our course
were obliterated, but we pushed ahead
with feverish haste.

tm au.t on xte sped through the dark-ns- ;,

while over us wheeled the constel-
lations.

presently Teenie pulled up and said:
It s no use; we're like as not going

away from instead of toward it."
We g'.-- t d.jwii, staked tLe ponies,

wrnrped ourselves tr. Le .t we could
und sat down t J face the situation.

Have you never leeu aUouc on the
prairie at niht? Then yoa have never
Known how small a m-jt- you are.
As w e tat hushed under the gret, w bite
stars, amid the bountllct-.- darkness, I

we could hear the moving of
the vast machinery of the universe, the
hum of the planets as they spun
through the void, and the creaking of
the earth as it turned ou its axis and

' 6hot forw ard in t vacancy.
Our surroundings were obliterated;

nothing was present but a reat, :t
darkneas and an immensity of stur-pemin-

space. And we ourselves in-

finity of littleness amid this bpaeious
gloom we seemed but unrctne inhered
atoms.

I had resolved myself to my original
components doifed this gross corporeal
bod.. . aud w as waudering about in my
spir.t, becking to blend once more with
the oversold; too ignorant and inexperi-enced- .t

3 realize any danger in our po-

sitions, I reveled only in its beauty and
strangeness.

Suddenly the little prefatory whim-
pering giggle of a coyote sounded out
of the night, and Teenie, who had leen
huddled beside me in a dismayed heap,
clutched my arm.

"Oh, Miss Alice! Can't you holler?
Listen to that coyote! There's timber
wolves and panthers out there, too. We
ars't got a match, nor a thing to shoot
with. I never wanted to see a man bo
bad in my life do holler! '

I took one moment to say: "Would
you even li.;e to see Johnnie Sher-
wood?" and then gathered up my forces
and sent forth a powerful soprano yell
that was the effort of my life.

Hut no answer came back, and then
ensued a bad quarter of an hour for
Tennie and me. The coyotes snickered
on the hillside and howled feariully in
the nearer valley.

All at once our ponies neighed out Joy-
fully. I gave a last scream; there was
an answering bhout, a clatter o! hoofs,
and soueiwlj rode down the slope and
almost over us.

How should I know it was Johnnie
Sherwood? Hut Teenio rose up, and
crying: "Oh, Johnnie! Johnnie! John-
nie! ' cast herjilf at him anyway as he
jumped olf his horse.

I could see nothing of them but two
moving tdiadowta then one, stationary;
but presently a Li voice that tried to
w h- - per murmured ia aa aLianuon of
tenderness:

"1 11 shoot that fool calf, darling;,
quick as I can find him!" Alice Mac-liowa- n,

ia St. Louis Republic.

Cnraptlmrat to Hie TDotr.
A very tit licste- cotrpliment was latolj

bestow uby a dog-lov- er upon the Intel-
ligence of his Skyo terrier. Tho owner
of the dog waj sitting in his odce, ap-- p:

rcntly alone, when an acquaintance
entered. "Glad to find you alone," fluid
tho visitor, because I have a cenCuca
tlal communication to make to you,
which no one else must hear." "Hold oa
a miuute, said theother, chching him;
and itten ho called oin: "iiore. Spot!'
A sm tll terrier crawled out from uudcr
tht-t.ul- wagging his tail. 'Go cut.
Spot," i aid his master. The uog went
out. ""Now, then," said tho ovir-r- , "you
tnsy go on with your couHiu.-u.- l cwui-mu:.i..-

We aru aloae."
Cm the ILeoaMaril Change Ilia Spot a?

A few months ago a colored woman
in ilayti lgan to prow white, and now
it is said that there is not a trace of the
original black color left in her skin, the
texture and peneral hue of which ia
soft, creamy white, much more delicate
than the skin of mot wIte persons.

t; 7

portceo per fear In --Jdvonce.

NUMBER IS.

HZn ON HIS SLED.

Of n"! ti rVar fllvinitic
Vi'U' :. aiiiJr lire I've feS.
w vhos3 sfcr:nc. tvti f!rt exd last,

1 1 .'.vr fi'jrd,
I line; mo t ii--c u;' ia:l

I crew uro3 my alod--

That U'.t'e rnni J v:r, rl:i"l It eo
O'er r.U t'. e tK-rs- to I --'

Then a ara a dacci civj-:-'!t- i no"
Wit.i Dick a::J Toia aa 1 Te1;

Tho pavj ccli oac la V--rn to liops
IdVd uran lier oa lal- - bled,

She iv oh. rlcM rovV.f
O'er F'-r.'- .c anl Phil an '.

And all tLo rU Au Sors,
Worship . a" t 31 l - a

She knew a ttrone t:v. ai:c J fcer
On uvury aiut jucl'n s!.--

That !lttl" school-mo- rji hr realm ;

Who carx-- v. hat iVucUer" id
Th c.'tiixur" f ev'ry eye

Was u'e.- - I'.i it col-i-.-- lical
Whose ev'rv h i"- - il" to locg

To drs lo-- r ou Lis mi-J--

Can I f'.r-r- rt thru-- h yenni ine taoa.
Both k:m! rn l 1. have

C:iq ! tha day bile deigned.
My deity o drvad.

To let tie tucl: my coddess up
Aiid draw her on my slodf

What tsontrh rr.y fiat""!' now le prayt
Ti oiiTh Urn". ita stealt!:y tread,

E.-.-s I U 1. h:ki i.a sunny lock
'Tis I'll? aiaec wo wt.r.- -

Biie's still too fcauc d.vi!.iiy
I drew vics my s.cd.

Briton Globe.

A MODERN FAIRY TALE.

The Talented Youre llan and tho
Beautiful Maiden.

Once there lived a young Man who
started out to seek his fortune. His
people were poor and had nothing more
tangible to give him than their love
and blessing, so he set out w ith only a
pen, a blotter and a lnttle of ink.

The pen was a coarse thing steel
with a clumsy wooden handle which
he himself had whittled when a lad.
Hut there was reallv something won
derful about this ordinnry-looki-'- g p-n- ;

the Fairies had tlppM the st. cl p":nt
with a mr.glc diamond, ,that i; 1 wt r !

that it v. rote v. ere pure, and bright, aud
sparkling.

It so happened that the yonnp Mnn
was so lucky as to find the road to his
fortune at tmce, an.l soon he was mail-
ing a Cue lot of money, so that he was
brth co:nfi rtT-i-e and hn-py- .

Isnw, there also lived a beaut'. 'd
yourg M lid.-n- , vcrv tweet n:i 1 pood,
but ;vor sj pxr. iu 'eed. that sliu ;.:.
obliged to work all dny a- - a queer
ch.ine, upon the hers of v. h'eh her
white fingers wont pluukety-plui- k, and
lo! there appeared arrayed iu all ne-t-ne- ss

and order the v.orda v.hich tiie
magic pea had written.

Ard as 1h? ?i l.n snt at her work
she comprehended the thoughts which
were bthiud the words, which, alas!
many of thos who --.vorl; tipou lilvo

fail to disenver; and. r;or
when the peu had hurried fiver a word
tJ the dim er-.f- u' i n of Uie letters
therein she uii n.t su'o. titutc in it --

place a Word iroui her ov..u vocabulary
i r oiiO ' her own coiaiiig, but went
straightwuy to the young Man aud
Sokca him if it Lheuhi be tha.-- . aud tha ..

Lvtryoocly know s tnat a man's iy

becomes more aud more
as hia fame or Lis sufcess ia

life increases. Is'o'.v it may have been
from tiiat reason or it may liave been
but why speculate the lact was that
the iiie.Uc v. beeame mere and
me-r- frequent aud the Man'sdark loeks

ftcn trti died the bljnde braids of tiie
iideu as they ptiadcd loug over soaia

word whie'h sse'U.ed heie-iessl- in-

volved.
And eince she was sweet and good,

and true, and he was yemng and hand-
some, and romantic, they fell deeply in
love with one another, aud they plight-
ed their faith over the plunkety-plun- k

machine; and he was very, very happy,
and the magic pen wrote mere wonder-
fully than ever before-Soo- n

his name was in every one's
mouth, and his verses and stories
brought him more of money and fame
than he had ever dared dream cf. And
now that he had reached what is vul-
garly known as the "top notch" that
sonic-thin- which is called Society
reached out its many arms to welcome
him. and it embraced him and petted
him uut.l he was dazzled by its Uattery
aud intoxicated by its pralss.

And he grew half ashamed of his love
for the Maiden and dissatisfied because
she, poor thing, liad neither position
nor wealth to bring him nothing but
her Pure, beautiful be-l-f .

And so he told her one day that ho
feared that they had leea too hasty in
becoming betrothed, aud that he felt
that he was doing her an injustice in
keeping her bound to him by her prom-
ise, when bhe might meet some one far
more worthy of her love than he, and
he said that perhaps it had all a
mistake their little castle in the air
and he hoped she would always con-
sider him her best friend, etc, etc

And the Maiden looked into his face,
at first w ith a startled, hurt expression
ia her beautiful grp.y eyes; thn as he
went on, her glance turn to scorn and
when he had done speaking she said
quite calmly that he was right, and
that it luid bcea only a mistake which
tiicy need think uj more about, inl
then she shut her machine and went
home.

2ow the Tairies hive a way of find-
ing out things tlit happen among
mortals wLic ii a erect deal cuickcr
than our or telepraph cr
even cur system, and it
vi as not many momcuts after the
Maiden left her wrk lefore a Fairy
stole unseen into the Mr.n's desk and
took the magic point from hi pen,
leaving oa!y the b.unt &zi. ru jty tip; so
that when the Mi.n took it up to write
Lis dally tatk the wordi which he
wrote were no longer bright, but were
Tery dull and stupid.

All the sparkle was pone from his
verses, aud ail tiie wir njd life from his
paragraph. So xur were they, in
fact, that the Man rwore roundly to
l.imM.-l- f aa he read them and tore them

Kuw, the ran id did r.ot return to
her work the. next day because sac was
ill so ill that the people in the house
w cut about softly su.d spoke in whis-
pers as they asked each ether if shewere still unconscious and if tha doc-
tors said that there was any hope.

And it so happened that upon thenight of this very day the Man attendedquite the awcilcst function that had
been given iu society thit season. T.ut
somehow tht. honeyed words and the
fiattcry w'1i ho heard, were like
Apples of S,Mlm ...j n rnentailT eon- -

Advortisiinjr lsi t
The luryeard rel Me rtrctilet' n f tri--

kkia tVkAMAW ecninif n t tn tl T'.-- -i

sear lrlr ration jf artrert "erra ..v - -- . ..
at t! follow it.ar low tm- -

1 fnob, S )ne. ...... T :a
1 torii S moouta..... -

1 loot.. 0 I' S

I icm i HInchra
t Inrfcre i orr ...... 0 '
S itaf-t-J C mocilLe .. !..IrrHea. JMf

Veo!nia4 o aontn... 10

l ooiuira.C
jJJ duraa. 1 yr aM

CO i1 col a on, monta.. t lal col an a. I y nr
Kti--,,e- .a t ". fl- -l lne-l'- a. lOe. fa- -

Ai ii a'HriK.'-.au- d BiMUUr,i ii Xtjci .C SJ
Au't'-o- r'

Nj'-k-- n If 7?
Str 1 aT-.:a- r Notioee

io.i or jir.e.3!n ol v.y e.

lluu ua-i- a' anil CA.n.Bitn-i';a- t. r.u.. t

call ter.tln t any Piatirrrl ;.uld '
Virtual la'irr.'l too.l e t ,T a.

ktw k acd Joo l r clln of a'l kiaca r j i.'

rinr ouaiv rxw-ie- J a4 Hie IbWujl j.il' r.
doo't yon lomrt It.

tra-te- d them with tho frar.l:, s"t
word of tho Maiden; r 1 he w:..
home bi-- at heart an J swore tli:.t 1j-cie- ty

could be blanked f r all of him.
The nrt morning the Man, with h

heart tilled with bhajne and rop"'.-ane- e,

w ut tJ the home of the I la; li
that hi mi.'Tht h-- ml le h'.mse If l.vf -- rs
lier: and w lu-- lie found thrt he v. :.

ill. it wrs a-- : though a terrible blowL id
fall n upju him.

IJut v. hen at lust the Maiden, by tV.r.t

of much skill and tender rur-Hg- .

on the w.'.y to reeorery, to his f.--. t
wonderment bhe eeecptid h":3 tr --e.;r
devotion with the same 6iv:rt trvt
that .slie hrd ever shown, end by i.-- j

word or i.Tn did rhe. refer to what h-- A

passed that frit.'ful day.
And the Mil pandered rauch rir 1 1"

v.-p-i s'T !y puz.ded, tnd he wrct - to ::

very learned doctor t know 1? ur.eiiT" ;

I rain illness would soneti?:.v ; 1 :

from the mind e.n oeeurrcn? ".. i i

bed happened upon the eve of t'vt
illness. And tl:e doctor r.h .

letter to a fricrd and :' ! ..'
"That's the way these w lit. ;.

name of knowing sn m.-eh-
. v

get the pohiter.t from us and t hot- - t ',
aud work them into their M-.- s

and pe(..le th'.nk they know it r. I "

Ihit b" s:;t dn-.v- and wr"te to th.-th- at

the f a day or ctu
wee k b fore tin idncss with c r'- -

brain compli-tation- were often bi'tt
entirely from the pr'ietit's sii.i '..

And wiieri the Man read tTi" C

he V-we- d hii h ad r."!
thatiVed that the Maiden v.w'u
never know.

And so they were rrnrrid, nM " :
I.'ri-s- . hno-.-lr.- that the Ma:i 1 ..J
sr.:ered much and lvp-'nte- d sore.
h'trt "tH-:- e the i:ar'ie pc:i fur a "'"1 i

gift, and b never wrote : I'ull '

aft r au.l if you think t!n:t . 1

possibly bj a l.:ippi'-- r erellr.' tlt-- T t' it
t- - a story, wliy. yon may write it ;

Marie More Murli. ia 'hoJ.
l'ini'-s-.

JAPANESE POCdLAIMS.
rin lr MtuuUrl :r 1- - c in v.itn ttio rtul.1

.'ys: m if
"Th" eeramh art. U'--- - t l:ng t r

Japanese tradltiors," s.d Mr. i.liv
"has lx-e- practi 'ed in Jcpua fro::i

ti:n',-s- . I'.ut the criict
were preba'ely ly rou un T-- i
pott'.-ry-. Tiie u- - of tl.owhcl : .l

t hare leen intrrariue-'- ly a prlc t
n?.mcd li'yoki as luti a tin- - yi-- T ; ' '
th.- - pre-s- . lit ir.i, and the fir t ;"1 : ' 1
: t.ooivsr; s::i.l to hare b."-.- i

j i:i O.virl. i.: I'iT, I y il:.t:j hcrr
usu die called !'- -. iur'. ' . ' o

brought tho art frota tliina. 1 1.2 f.r .
pore. lain was al . made i ;.' :i ."'.; ":

the Clil.i.-- o, G. .r d.i yu : l.r..ii, w
practiced l.i.s r.rt ia llh.c.i '. il lw."

.o that there i i ii jHi-ce.-i- of
remote auliquity.'"

l thm.t you may s.iy that even c "

Cl5ii.'s? au-- i Core!.a w.irt-j- , ui t
ai!iest dut.-- s of v.hich, however, tn

is great uncertainty. It i i v.s e rtl.i .

atij lh'a. i.t hit.)ry th..t Jiipaaev p
cel'iiu d jes not ant.'-- :' ! lio.i .u: re-

turn fr.-r- hia aprt v.lie-esh'- p i: 1'
Choo and IIIu"te-- t bi.ig. lie i ;.r;i :

oaiy the ma;:uf..etur.' oi p roh.ln
r.tte-d v, ith blue uuJer ilie ,;la.:e, t I

I was f. reed t.-- 1 xj'.i to China fur the :
teria! s f -- r po:-ce!a.i-

n c!.-'- wai n jt it.
covered in Jupau until lo.r.g if t r h.,
time. Specimens stiil c::i t which r.- -
ascribed 13 him. Their pria. ipal in:.-- , i
is in the glae, which is vc-v- L.oft 1

lusttYius. if thera itro deC';r.i.te 1

with a variot-.- of tue d 'lia.,- -
th r:i,' ia ri: 1'. -i-l h. n i'- - -

tern, and his il'iMVi'.l :i . : ald to
sho-.- v already the natural. t n.'.cr.c
of Japanese design a-- i cpp-met- t
n.ore convent ! 'nal tre::t"i'--.i- t . l :. .;;- 1

f inns by tho Chlaese. 1 ov.-ar-d t.e . 1

ii the same century Mir genr r. l,
Taiko, ordered the leaders cf e i

army of thr; famous Co.-e-mi exjy;, It .
to bring back with them nac cf f j
Ix-s- t potters of the country, tl .

time farther aclvaneed in the arts thu-- i
was Japan. 1 his included me.ry ri t . i
best potters, who were eiti.ii..h-j- y
their new masters in t pr j'. iiic : i.

'Thus, jxircclain making m-- y !e. s , ;
to hare been born in Japan with " s

birth of the feudal syst-.-- of toc.c: .

The most celebrated" ia.toric;i h...e
always, until recently, been under lli
patronage of the dainio. or rrr '-- 1 'r.J
who claimed the finest pieces lor th
selves. There wasmue-- rivalry amo i. ;
these arist-jorati- c manufacturers. : ..- .
wo doubtless owe to the con ; :i
of things instituted by Taiko r. cl l.i
succcbsors the great variety of un.eui
and beautiful objects manufacturer n
J apan daring two centuries and a h-- L."

The Art Amateur.

USED FLATINUM.

How a TBoetoa Man Uurned the Smoke ol
Clff-ara- .

Tliose who Cad tol aceo rmohe of-

fensive but cro compeiiid to be iu t .

presence of smokers should read v. - .t
"Ilruuswick" says in a letter to t...
lloston Transcript: "A gentleman e:
my acquaintance, whose lungs arc :i. i

strong caoagh f.)r him to enjoy t
fumes cf tobacco smoke ufttr a til':...:
party, brought with l.Im the c.;.
night to a friend's house a Jltt'c L.-.- .

whie-- h he s- -t down oa a tahls w!;ca il
cigars were lighted. Over the i!;ii- - ...
this little lamp was a ring of ph-Uti.- .. ji.
v.hich became red hot iu a very fv.

aiid which consumed the t iu-"- .e

of a dozen cigars as fast r.-- it was ma.:---

so thut the atmosphere of lac r om ..
as clear as it would ha-- . ; Iv.'Ll.-.'- i te. :v
bcea no smoking going oa ut all. 'Ii..
little platinum i--

ips are imported, -- .:.!
cost atxiut two d- iiars au.l fii.y .

or tl'.ree dollars each. They arp e iy

worth a fcood deal laore, for the
only unr lcisuiit part of im jUi.:..; i the
lliinQli rc of t;;c rovm ia i. l.h t.ic
siuohhi i done, aud if that can be
t h'arcd l y burning a lamp of j lat :.t.t.:,
there cau be lo ol jeetiors mi le to

r cigar, a;l m. ;i tan..!.
laakc the loul atmo: phore ll.- - i
for relegating the ladiei t the dr
ing-roo- iu while they are btill cr.j: y:--

tlicm:--clvc- 9 axouud tho Uinia-ieK- u

table."

To Every lirlJia rinmni ! r.'ng.
It was one c-- t Lmma Abbott'.; i liisyn-crae-ie- s

to make a present of a 1 n iiring to every bride ia her compn.-t.- .

livery baby born in the troupe (und
there were nine children when the com-
pany went on the road laft fall)

a check for flOO, which tvai
in some bar.k. at interest, for the

little one. Miss Abbott often sivoke
plowingiy cf the Abbott babies aud
bhe always encouraged matrimony
among the members of her company,
in which, it is aald, there wan never a
beaudal.


